Rieger anomaly and uveal coloboma with associated anomalies. Third observation of a rare oculo-palato-osseous syndrome--the Abruzzo-Erikson syndrome.
The authors report a girl with short stature, goniodysgenesis, bilateral iridochorio-retinal coloboma, associated with facial and acral anomalies, and borderline intelligence. Anterior chamber defect and face dysmorphism are in accordance with the diagnosis of Rieger syndrome. Some features are reminiscent of the CHARGE association. Coloboma, abnormal ears, grooved palate, elbow pronosupination and hand bones anomalies are related to the Abruzzo-Erikson syndrome. The authors postulate that their propositus may represent a new occurrence of the latter syndrome, and they propose to widen the actual definition of Abruzzo-Erikson syndrome to the association of goniodysgenesis, coloboma, abnormal ears and upper limb anomalies.